Educator Preparation Executive Council
Tuesday, August 15, 2017
Seerley 119

Agenda

1. Educator Preparation Office Update- Vickie

2. Office of Teacher Education Report- JD & Chad

3. Protocol for Placing UNI Students in Schools--Michelle


5. Record Analyst II Position-Vickie

6. Institutional Report Submission Update- Chad & JD

7. Educator Preparation Faculty Update- Benjamin

8. Director Assessment Report- Rob

9. Notification of Concerns Updates and Trainings- Chad & JD

10. Teaching Iowa History Challenge Grant- Chad, Vickie, and Brenda

Executive Council Meetings
September 19          November (During Site Visit 12-16)
October 17           December 19

Teacher Education Senate Meetings

Elementary Education Senate  Secondary Education Senate
September 7          September 21
October 12          JOINT          October 12
November 2           November 16
December 7            December 14

Important Dates for Fall 2017
Convocation- October 18          State Visit- November 12-16